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i. 	 United Press Inteniational 

A quarrel among. Texas Democrats took John F. 
Kennedy to Dallas against the advice of friends and 
Lee Harvey Oswald's rejection by his wife Was the 
coincidental trigger that led him to assassinate the 
-president  

These faotors emerge in new detail in the first 
installment of William Manchester's book, "The Death 
of a President," published in Look magazine., The 
magazine Will appear on newsstands Tuesday. ' 

Manchester's account of the 1983 tragedy, 
jeCt of a court battle by Mrs. John. F. Kenr ' ' also 
disclosed that at the time of his death. tiis esident 
was considering replacing. Secretary of S t < jean 
Rusk, probably with Robert McNamara; was studying 

• French to negotiate with Gen. Charles de 0aulle,..in 
his own language; and was planning a trip4o. Japan 
to restore American,,prestige lost when leftist riots 
iSrevented .a visit by President Dwight D. Eisenhower. 

The assertion about Rusk revived an Old report 
by Washington columnists Stewart and Joseph AlsoP, 

denied at the time by former members' of the Kennedy 
adthinistration. Manchester said: "Aware that the 
president intended to be his own foreign minister, 
Rusk had leaned on him -increasingly in other ways. 

. After the second inaugural, the cabinet would . 
almost certainly be headed by Secretary of State 
Robert McNamara. 

"Bobby (Sen.' Robert F. Kennedy) had tentatively 
decided that once Rusk had left, he would ask to be 
assistant secretary of inter-American affairs," Man-
chester reported. 

The condensation of the-first-. four -chapters'i.of 

the'boOkpubiished in the current Look said Kennedy 

felt' the trip.  to Dallas was in' 	 becaiise 

Vice President Lyndon B. Joimson ought to have been 

to resolve the "Petty  dispute" between Texas 
politiCians himself. Manchester reported that heated 
discussions of the matter with Johnson marred the 
president's last night alive. 

At almost the same hour on Nov. 21, '1983, Mrs. 
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"the national ticket.  wouldn't! 
stand a chance there next Fall 
in the.1964 elections,",the book 
said, , • It added that Rezmedy 

• had made up his mind ilot to 
alienate .Connally while stand-
ing by Y.arborough.!,,,, 

- ' FEARED ,FOR  
• Rowlett? !went 'to 'Texts for=-
warned for possible ..trouble by 
Sen. Hubert H. ,•Huniiihrey , of 
letirineeota, _Howie whip -Hale 

"Boggs Of LoUislanii, United Na-
'thins ..-•Arabitssador Adlai E. 
..Stevenien, Sen. , J. ` Williams 
.Fullbright-. of Arkansas, and 
Texas Demeoratic National 
COnvinitteeman Byron Skelton; 
Skelton felt so strongly he flevi 
to Washington to try to pre-
vent the visit;;  but , to', no avail. 
The book said the men feared 
embarrasenient:• to the -Presi-
dent, not assassination. . • 
.,. Manchester described Ken- 

- nedy's' ettitule ; as' "the 
thought that an American 
President would not go into any 
America/1 city was  slinply..un-
'acceptable."... • But,' the author  
said,' Kennedy had "committed 
the ultimate outrage" by dhal- 

, lenging. 	•.ttribal ; 
-stincts"stotited: in the old fron•-. 
tier and violently opposed to 
Kennedy's 	. Frontier " of 
"diversity; 'tolerance and non- 
conforraitly." 	.• 
1."To ;be.- sure ,;the-  Dallas as- 

easeindid not, belong to a con-
,ventional erinzinal conspiracy,'' 
Manchester wrote.; "Lee .Har- 
* Oziviald :was 	a loner 
. yet, no Man lives' in a void 

• His very act, is conditioned -by 
:his time _and his . society . . 
tthere was stnnettutng in Dallas 
unrelated to conventional pall-.
tdos—a &tease of the; sPfrit, a 

• 
hwaterdgalri4 qu4gOetiYe 

of a dealdltroubled 
 

 so sty.'' 
The ,political 'maneuvering 

Which ',greeted 
Taxes ' was illustrated-  by Con-
.nalhos attain** ter mike Yar-
borough ride in .JOhnson'a 

•in the nuitOrcade, the 
book said: Yarborough took the 
counsel of his liberal 'advisers, 
who warned 	Connally- 

i JOhnian political plot .and rode, 
' obeli/here. ivpartaheiter said the 
*en cor*:.cirew the obviotis 
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Oswald was toying with the emotions of her near-. 
crazed husband in the home of Mrs: Ruth Paine in 

Tex., where she had taken refuge front her 
unhappy. 	Manchester maintained she drove 
Oswald over , the brink of insanity that evening by 
rejecting' the, gift of a washing machine,' saying she 
".'had found asylum here with Ruth'_' and "COtild man-
age without hira,", 
• Look's serialization was published with an ed1- 

4or's note stating that neither 'Mrs. Kennedy -nor 
Robert Kennedy "has in any' 
way approved or endorsed" thy 
Material' in the , articles., Mrs. 
Kennedy brOught suit Dec: 16 
to prevent ManCheiter, Look 
and the publishing firm of Har-
per at Row from publishing 
the book without her authorize-
tion. A settlement was reached 
WithLook, involving some del-
tiling- and mcidificationii:. Look 
paid , $665,000 for the 60,000= 
word, serialization:. . 

A Magazine spokesman iialtt 
"cinly . one minor modification 
was made in the \first install... 

• met% . strictly relating to Mrs. 
Kennedy's personal feelings 
and in no way . bearhig on 
POlitical and histerical•events." 
Infermed ..1; sources said "the 

• InOdificatiOn invOlired, 
mate letter the" former First '  
Lady wrote her husband from 
Greece during a vacation a 
Month before the assassination. 
The serialization RAYS only that 
she told him "how much she 
Missed him" in the letter. 	• 

- • CAN'T STAND HIM , 
The Manchester' account 

'dealt irankly, however, ' with 
her reactions to TeXas Gov. 
John "B. Connally Jr., 'who ac-
companied the :Kennedyi on 
their aPpearanees • in, Ban 
Antonio, Houston, Fort Worth 
and Dallas, where Connally 
was wounded , by Kennedy's 

• assessin, it said she ;told her 
husband, "I can't stand him all 
da$. He's just, one. of ;those 
Men . . I Wit can't bear,  his 
sitting there saying. all these 
great things about himeeltAnd 
he seems to be needling ,yon:$11 dal?. 

."You mustn't say you'll dis 
like him, Jackie," the President 
is quoted as .replying. "You'll 
begun thinking it, and .it will 
prejudiCe. ,J1011r..:YOu act toward 
him , . . what he was really 
saying in the car was that he's 
going to run' 	 ,me" in 
Texas.-  ••• Welia" - tha t's Ulf:sight. 
Let him 	.1' • • 

Manchester said Kennedy 
agreed 'to fie to Texiiii• to cloak 
a rift between Connally, a con-
servative, and Sen. Ralph Yar-
borough, a liberal; with a show 
of solidarity. Without "a truce, 
Kennedy ,'and Johnson felt,  

conclusion and.- Johnson "was 
losing face" as a result of the 
snub. 	 . 

The book said tne Yarbor-
Ough matter was subject to a 
loud discussion in a Houston 
hotel room after the first .day 
of the Texas visit,: but Man!. 
chester reported that precisely 
what was 'said is unknown. • 

Mrs.. Kennedy could hear the 
discussion as She sat in an ad-
jacent room; studying 'a speech 
she was to deliver in Spanish. 
Hotel personnel who , entered 
and . left the suite heard Yar-
borough's name on a number 
of . occasions. Manchester re-
ported. that Johnson kept. his 
well-known , anger-  undet ,tight 
•eiri while with the President, 
)ut one • man who saw hint 
cave said the Vice PreSidenIt 
ippeared to 'be - seething with 

When : the discussion had 
ended„ Mra Kennedy asked the 
President What it had con-
cerned, noting that Johnson 
had-  seemed irate.- Manchester 
said the president did not ap-
pear unduly concerned, atrib-
uting the tone of the confronta-
tion' to Johnson's basic•., tem-
perament But he did observe 
that Johniiin:waS "In 'trouble.” 

Manchester' said that Johnson 
later denied that he and Ken-
nedy' were seriously , at "'odds, 
although he acknowledged that 
the discussion had been heated: 
Johnson, continuing, then aP-- 
Peered to -'!have,. Contradicted 
iiiie self' 'about • the elver-int 
dispute, ,,,but did not:detail the 
subject of the/. meeting 

(PRESIDENT PLEASED -• 
'The book contains such foot-

notes to history is Kennedy's 
'displeasure, With his Air Force 
aide; Brig: den.: Godfrey Mc-
Hugh; whose Predictions owebbi 
Weather 'in-Texas proved wrong 
after Mrs. Kennedy had 'packed 
a woolen wardrobe. The WW1, 
dent was . pictured as greatly 
pleased' by his wife's enthusi, 
asm over sharing the. trip. He 
hoped she. would have 'a good 
time so that she would be 
encouraged tomake similar 
journeys ,with him. 	• 
, • The president personally 
passed on_her wardrobe for the 
trip; telling her she would be 
mingling with wealthy GOP 
ladies. attired in costly furs and 
jeaels. 	• 

The Preaident advised his 
wife to set an example of taste= 
fulness for the Texans. 

Manchester outlined Oswald's 
deprived childhood and • his 
growing feeling of rejection 
which developed into paranoia. 
He described his . 	prefer= 
ence for living with . Mrs. 
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Nine; an ordained, Unitarian 
minister . and *ether of t , 
who was separated frem.;'her 
husband, ',ad the ,,straW, 'that 
, broke Oswald'i slender hold on 
sanity.  

According ,to the hook, both 
MO. Paine and Marina Oswald 
left Oswald wish nadoubt, that 
his presence ikithe'hotise was 
unwelcome; although he 1414 
be Permitted to see his dhildren 
from.thne toi,time. They wanted 
him slo'knoW that Marina and 
tdrel:■aine`intended ;to have a 
life without 

MARINA'S LETTERS „, 
Manchester „used:correspond-

ence between' ' Mrs. • Oswalct. 
now. Mrs. Kenneth.  J. Porter—, 
and Mrs. Paine  which was pub 
lished by the Warren .Com- 

, 
Oswald 	, unhaPpy.  

About her life ' With:41er And-, 
band, and Mrs. , Patna assured 

she Would be more 
than pleaded. to serve 	an 
aunt, *0 her. We.: Oswald re-
sixinded with 'enthusiaani.,:ind 
gratitude to the idea of living 
WithiMrs.• Paine. • 	' 
7,16fianchester.... - blamed', Mrs. 

Oswald for ',Using Mrs. Paine 
as a.,Pawn in.' her differences 
with Oswald .and for failing to 
divulge to f4er 00461488 the 
disturbing things she • ineW 
about her hOdband, She did 
not Liell 	Paine 'about, his 
amides, 	attempt 
Gen. Edwin Walker, the 721.11e-
he hid concealed in a neigh-
borhood garage and hid plans ,  
to go-to 


